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Agenda

• Treatment Targets
  • Exams
  • Participating in class
  • Public speaking
• Foundation
  • Prep
  • Performance

Performance Foundation

• Sleep
• Diet
• Exercise
• Socializing
• Studying

Performance Prep

• Organizing studying
• Procrastination
• Mindful, present-focused, nonjudgmental awareness
• PMR/diaphragmatic breathing
• Cognitive restructuring
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3 Component Model of Emotion
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### Behaviors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Avoidance</th>
<th>Emotion-driven behaviors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class participation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance

- **Interoceptive exposures**
  - Hyperventilation
  - Straw breathing
  - Spinning
  - Running in place
- **Situational exposures**
  - Mock timed practice tests
  - Mock presentations
  - Mock Q & A
- **Combined exposures**

### Questions?
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